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no dbubt tbat the'redia-.
-Popte by 1Fetival o4anrs- are the

pn>-'r of this inorct ~image,
IhraL naked women promopdng an expli-

taton flm bumttig rouid the beadies of
Canntes makes bet*rcopy thartsorn Incom-
pehetible thet critic) angsifl1#ed film
about love andi death. #tWever, don't lie
fSiled; film~ festivalsare orgahized for very
.seou and sometim-es even noble reasons.

ohr indu*try folk trous a over the world
meéï, talk shop, sei ildeas, see riew "flvies
4M, liopeftalty, buy riglits tis the films they
Ok. or many inqnd it producers and
directors and makers of «s"al" (low-
budget), foreigri, or experimental filmrs, tak-
mng ëpart in a fesil provides. tlem wviith their
only chance to screen their films for somnevery powerfui people. Consequently, under-
neatli aitlihe talk about money, lies the thril-
ling and romnartic prospect of discovering a
new artist. And when you peel away the
many layersof hype, this s wliat a film festival
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The Toronto Fèstivât f Festivals is both an
exampte of, and ana excepion iothe festival
rule. On the one hand it lias its share of
hype: gala presentat(ons' of unirtterestiflg
maisstream H-ollywoÀod films complete with
stars and dIrectors (rît generates press-cov-.
erage, ehý; excluive late-ntght parties; and
high-profilte press-conferences, -complete
with bar, wliere very littlè of anything occurs.
On the other haind, the Festival of Festivals is
the most audience-accessible film fest of al
and is wlder in scope (lots more films) than
the prettiglous New York Film Festival.
Because lTe Toronto festival is virtually non-
competitive - thtWre ire oniy two rnjjui-
awards: "most popular film" (audience do..
ice) and "best film" (International alitics poil)
-- tliere's less ef a cut-tliroat atmoshere

thars at comparably presttious festivals.Tlie
etcitement is generated by wliats on the
screen as opposed to' what's behind the
scenes.

This year's festival (which ran from Sep-
tember 6-16) was for the most part, a success.
Nearly 40M films played in six tlieatres f rom
10:00Oam to asIlate as 2:30Oam ecd day, for 10
days. Despite the fact thatthe overaîl quality

true throughout the film aided no doulit, by
fine performances from Stanton, Stoclcwel
and Hunter Carson as the kid; Especially
liaunting is the confrontation between Stan-
ton and lis cx-wife (Nastassja inski) who
110w works in a sex-booth, shop - the kind
where the meni can see and talk to the
women but the womren can't see the men.
The exterided monologues from Kinski and
Stanton are pure Shepard - painful, tinged
witl references to violence and very moving.

1Wenders, wlio's repeatedly shown that.
he's one of the mnost talented directors for
expressnS ides vlSuaily, firid new ways to
viusalizt the tirne-womn themne cf "the diffi-
culty of communciation." Conversations
sliown ti two-shot to empliasize the separa-
tion between characters, repeated use of
technical gadgets (phones, walki-takies) to
"faclitate" communication and the brilliant
sex-booth scerue <wlere the «characters are
sepai ted by onc-way glassandforked to taîk
on a phone wlile disdlosing the most pain-
fully, personal bits of information) slow
Wenders tohe in top form as a visually
innovative director. (Rabby Muller's distinc-
tive anti immcdiately recognizable cinema-
tography certainly lielps the cause too.)

SWcndca lha, bsud that Paris, Texas is his
"farewell to America" picturej.t s fitting that
his final "American" picture ironically co-
finariced by France and Qermany) is one of
the best movies of the year.

of films was dowri from last year. bigger
crows &thara evilr attended. Even thidf-week

mornng sreenngswere almost full, À well-
receive rtrospective of close to 200 Caria-'
dlan filyis, the fact that Warren Beatty M '
show up for lis tribute, and the largest-ever
contingent of directors and stars wilting to
intro<Jike their.films and, sornetimes, stay
andi taltk about tliem had festival organizers
gleefully pattlng each other on the back at
week's end.

There are, however, some negative things
to lie said about ths year's festival., lirst,
teclinical problems - films constàntty out-
of-focus, missed reel changes, bad sound
and the occasional late start - are the kind of
correctable annoyances ithat d on't belon g at
a world-class film festival. Less-eaily fixed is à-
disturbing. tendency that revealed ltself in
some of the programmed. dhoices for the
Contemporary World Cinema sertes. Pro-
grammes David Overbey and Kay Armnatage
allowed personal biases to take precedence
over the quality of a film. Overbey scheduled
two lousy films - Lothar Lambert's Fraulein
Berliri and the French Le Voyage - and, in
my opinion, the only reason for their inclu-
sioni was that Overbey worked on both films,
one as an actor and the other as suli-title

wrlter.. lay Aritageseemed tofeel thati
fict that a movie was directèd by a worr
wds reason enouùgh to schedule it. Theres
was,-thc inclusion of the most amateurisi
bed filmni've'ever seen exhibited, Jackie R,
nal's H-oel New Y'ork, At one point Arrn
age even beseeded the crowd to vote
Zelda Barron's Secret Places as <most.poF
lar film" belote the audience lad e%
viewed 41

When it ail was over, the critics lad c
Alan Rudolph's dioose Me as the best f
(followed by Robert Benton's Places in1
Iféart and Lèos Carak's Boy Meets Gi)
the audience had voted Places in the Hear
mfost popular film followed by Mmr We;
ers' Paris, Tbxas and Normiai Jew'lson'ý
SoIçilei4 Story). When Aan Rüidolph
oepted lis award ini the name of indepet
ent film-makers, lie toki Holly'wood "
can't keep us down, you know." lt's ex»
this kind of attitude that organizers ofi
ToÔronto festival have had from the lie
ning. And eadh year it pays off more

more.

W i. Huzog ilhcb Iere the Green Ants Dem

Fii Moon i Pan
Beginning in the early-sixties, French

critic-author-theoretician-film director Eric
Rohmer started making uniquely personal
films that went against the acoiepted notion
of what a film should be. Focussing on char-
acters that were more intellectual than the
average movie's characters, Rohmer natu-
rally concentrated on dialogue after ail,
intellectuals do talk a lot) at the éxpense of
overt action. Wliat intrigued -nand still
intrigues - Rohmer is the gap betwveen'hi*s
characters' actions and words or, if you like,
feelings and thouglits. Rohmer's characters,
after seemingly-intense self-analysis, provide
detailed explanations of their motives and
intentions and then almost invariably act'in a
contradictory way. Tlie resuits are usually
extremely wvitty movies of self-deception
that leave discerning audiences sliaking tleir
lieads with amusement.

Rohmer's latest, Full Moon in Paris, the
fourth installment in a series he's entitled
"Comedies and> Proverlis, is a renarkably
dlever, funny, and perfectly self-contained
exploration of an intelligent but confused
young woman's contradictory desires for
love and indepènene.

Louise (Pascale Ogier) is an energetic part-
time student and office employe wlio is
beginning to feel somnewhat hemnmedmn by
lier relationship with ler ive-in boyiriend.
Feefrg te need to be -a kde niare bide
pendent, she talces in apa rtment in the heurt

of Paris and alternates between it and
boyfriend's place. H-er new-found f reec
and the new men she meets cause h
descend into the characteristic Roi
cauldron of rationalization, seif-analysis,
contradictoryaction that is both hilarjou
watch and oh so representative of cont
porairy relationships among us young fo

Rohmer's fondness for witty dialogue
subtie situational humor can't obscure
fact that he really knows how people will
iUs uncanny understanding of contempo
morals resuits in repeated feelings of dejý
am.ong people 1 know. What's going or
on the screen frequently mirrors actual si
tions 1 and many of my friends have e)
rienoed. Rohmer's genius lies in his abili
show What in real-life we ail take so serio
as the absurdly-funny things they reali>
And what's more he convinces us -
sarewed-up youths he's poking fun at
this fact.

Aithougli Rohmer makes fun of his c
acters, it's obvious he really loves them.[
pite the inevitable come-uppance Rohit
protagonists- receive (usually a momr
real self-understandingwhîch is dIwdysp
full), le always ends his films with a Wt
hope. When Louise, abarxdoned by the 1
friend slie was thinking of abandoning,
over lier initial sorrow, she picks up
phone hoping to find a date. And, as
aedPiM ndiaudience is loping to sec
net Eric Rohmir4bm very soon.
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